Abstract. A thermocouple psychrometer that measures water potentials of intact leaves was used to study the water potentials at whidh leaves grow. Water potentials and water ulp,take during recovery from water deficits were measured simultaneously with leaves of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), papaya (Carica papaya L.), and A butilon striatum Dickson. Recovery occurred in 2 phases. The first was associated with elimination of water deficits; the second with cell enlargement. The second phase was characterized by a steady rate of water uptake and a relatively constanit lEaf water potential. Enlargement was 70 %' irreversible and could be inhibited by puromycin and actinomycin D. During this time, leaves growing with their petioles in contact with pure water remained at a water potential of -1.5 to -2.5 bars regardless of the length of the experiment. It was not possible to obitain growing leaf tissue with a water potential of zero. It was concluded that leaves are not in equilibrium with the potential of the water which is absorbed during growith. The nonequilibrium is brought about by a resistance to water flow which requires a potential difference of 1.5 to 2.5 bars in order to supply water at the rate necessary for maximum growth.
The entry of water into plant tissue is essential for cell enlargement. Since water absorption occurs along graldients of decreasing water potential, the water potential of growing plant tissue must be below that of the water supply. The steepness of the gradient should depeiid otl the resistance of the tissue to water flow.
Efforts to estimate gradients in potential of growing plant tissue have taken 2 Imlainl approaches.
First, the water potential of the tissue and environment have been deternmined by transferring the growxing tissue to media containing solutes and (letermining the potential of the solution wlhiclh resulIts in nlo net water uptake (2, 9, 11, 13, 14, 16, 25 ) .
lowever, in addition to problenls associated with the penetration of soltutes inito the tisstie ( 29, 31) , the interpretation of these experiments is made difficuilt by the need to use reversible clhainges in size to identify ti.sstle wvater potentials while the plant mi-aterial is growing irreversiblv.
In the second approaclh, measurements of the resistance to water entry have beeni malde by noting the half-time for equilibration of tissue segments in deuterated water (24, 25) or in soltutions of various concentrations (29) . Potential (differences estimated from these measurements have ranged from zero (24, 25) to 5 or 10 bars (29) . Ray and Ruesink (29) have pointed out some of the reasons for this l This investigation +-\as supported in part by a grant from the Gratduate Research Board, University of Illinois.
variability and suggest that a small gradient. 1 to 1.5 bars, exists between coleoptile tissue and the external envirolinment (luring rapid growth.
Apart from gradients in potential required for water entry, the water potential of the tissue may also affect growth rates directly because of the role of turgor in cell enlargement. The behavior of tissue varies considerably in this regard. At one en(d of the range, gro\)th rate may be inversely proportionlal to the water poteiltial of the tisstue, becomiiing zero at the water potential which corresponds approximlatelv to zero turgor (16, 33) . Leaf growtlh has been reported to behave in this fashlioni wlhen soltute concentratiolns are higlh in the root mediumni ( 9, 34) . hn contrast with this type of response, thlere is ev idlence that growth rates nmay be reduce(d at relativelv high water potentials, becoming zero well before tissue turgor drops to zero (14, 16) . Ilie latter behavior as well as work oIn the extensibility of cell walls (17, 28) has supported the concel)t that a minimumti yield stress or minimiium turgor is necessary before wall extensioni occurs (22) . The requiremiient for minimiium turgor implies that the lower limit for leaf water potentials associated with growth may be well above the wilting point.
The following experiments were undertaken to determine the water potentials of leaf tissue during growth and the relationship of these potentials to the potential of the water absorbed during growth. Leaf water potentials were measured with a thermocouple psychrometer. Determinations with this equipment the first and second thernmocouples were plotted versus the potential of the solution on the thermocouple and the plot was extrapolated to zero output. The solution producing zero output was considered to have a potential equal to that of the leaf tissue since its vapor pressure was the same as that of the tissue. This isopiestic value (4) was not affected by such factors as chamber conformation or the resistance of the leaf to vapor transfer.
The above procedure gave a calibration curve with a slope that was the samiie for a particular leaf at any water potential. After the initial calibrationi. a thermocouple bearing wxater was placed back in the chamber and used to give continuous isopiestic values computed froml the calibration curve. The determination of the initial isopiestic value was corrected for heat of respiration by inserting a dry thermocouple into the chamber and, since this correction remained the same throughout each experiment, all subsequent values were corrected as well. This type of correction has been shown to be accurate for psychrometers whiclh require excised leaf tissue (1) and has been assumed to be accurate in the intact leaf psychrometer used here. The time constant of the intact leaf instrument was approximately 30 seconds and was short enough to allow rapid changes in leaf water potential to be followed.
Subsequent to initial determinations of leaf water potential, the potential of the water supplied to the leaf was often changed by cutting the petiole under degassed water. Growth was measured both as increase in leaf area or as water uptake. Water uptake was determined by measuring the water loss by weight from a container into which the cut end of the leaf petiole was immersed. To check whether transpiration was occurring during these experiments, the iniside surfaces of the chamber were inspected for evidenice of condensation due to water loss by the leaf. No water droplets were detected even after 30lhours. Thus, transpiratioln was niegligible.
Inihibitor studies were conducted by allowing excised leaves to absorb inhibitor solutions (2.5 mA! potassium maleate buffer at pH 4.8 bearing 1 of the following inhibitors: puromycin, 1.5 mM; hydroxyl)roline, 1 mM; actinomycin D, 50 jig ml-1). The total water content of the leaves was known from calculations of water content per unit leaf area of parallel samples. It was assumed that the distributionl of inhibitors in the leaf was uniform. The concentration of inhibitor in the leaf blade was (letermiinled 1y calculating the quantity of inhibitor al)sorbed per unit leaf water content. After absorptionl of a specific amount of inhibitor, the leaf was placed in buffer without inhibitor to grow. Growth w%vas mleasured as increase in fresh weight. The experinlents were conducted in a humid chamber which reduced transpiration to a negligible amount.
Somle growth experiments were conducted in a pressure chamiber (6, 30) . The leaf petiole was sealed in the chamber top so that, when closed, the blade was inside the chamber and the petiole projected to the outside. The chamber was then inverted and the tip of the petiole placed into a container of water on a recording balance. Growth wvas measured as water uptake. The pressure arotunid the leaf blade was controlled by allowing variable amounts of compressed air to enter the sealed chamber. Transpiration was reduced to a negligible amount bv lining the -walls of the chamber withl mlioist filter paper.
Results
The accuracy of the intact leaf psychrometer was checked by comparing determinations wvith those made witlh a thermocouple psychrometer which re-(Iuired leaf samples (4) Leaves were allowed to absorb water through the petiole for 1 hour before treatment, then inhibitor was absorbed to the concentrations noted. Growth in buffer was measured during the subsequent 4 hours after which the leaf was subsampled for determination of water potential with an excised leaf psychrometer. Figure 3 shows that the leaves grew at leaf water potentials as low as -3.5 bars but that no growth occurred below this potential.
To check these data, growth was measured in an experiment of different design. A leaf was placed in a pressure chamber witlh the leaf petiole projecting from the top. Steady state water uptake due to groxvth was measured as a function of the air pressure arotund the leaf. This experiment differs from the soil experiment in that the leaf water potential was varied relative to that of the water source rather than the reverse, where soil water potential was varied relative to that of the leaf. The experiment has the advantage that both the potential of the leaf an(l the potential of the water source are knownl.
Figuire 4 slhows that growth of a sunflower leaf became zero at 1.8 bars of pressure. Soltutes could not be (letected in the xvlem sap due to prior uptake of water bv the leaf. Therefore, the 1.8 bar pressure represenited a leaf water potential of -1.8 bars (6).
The wvater potential of this leaf during the second pllalse of recovery had been measured previously in the psychrometer and was -1.9 bars. The correspondence between the water potentials measured writh the pressure chamber and the psychrometer lends furtlher support to the idea that water adsorption errors were negligible in the psychrometer. Figure 5 indicates thalt leaf growth was 5 to 6 times higlher at night thlan (luring the (la. The temperature an(l relative humidity (luring the day probably resulted in leaf water potentials that were high enotugh to account for the smnall anmotinit of growtth which was observed in thle liglht. The -3.5 bar leaf water potential meastured lutring the last day tends to suipport this idea.
Discussion
The resuilts ilndicate that leaves were not in e(luilibrium wvitlh the potential of the water supply (ltlring growtlh and, at least in sunflower, that growth occurlre(l olnly at higlh water potentials. The gradienit in water potential reqiuired for rapidl cell exl)an-sionl was -1.5 to -2.5 bars and remained at that level regcardless of the length of time for water uptake. The gradient is similar to that calculated for oat coleoptiles from kinetic experiments (29) . A gradient of this magnitulde indicates that there is a significant resistance to water flow in leaf tissue and implies that a potential difference muist also be present when leaves grow in the presence of water having a potential lower than zero.
Leaves apparentlv have a maximum turgor during cell expansion which is determined bv the extensibilitv of the cell walls, and they expand at a rate which does not allow turgor to completely compensate for cell osIm1otic and matric forces. (26) .
The data presented here indicate that increased growth during the dark can be accounted for on a physical basis in sunflower leaves. It has been known for some time that growth of some plant tissues mavx be faster at night than during the day (10, 27) . In addition to effects due to water, however, endogenotis rhythms have been described in growing soybean and Hyoscyamius leaves with the miajor l)ortion of groxvth occurring at night (10) .
The presence of a resistance to water flow in sunfloxver leaves and the necessity for high turgor during growth suggest that these factors affect the rate at whiclh growth occurs. Growth over the long term takes place as a series of nightly pulses and the upper limit of leaf water potential reached each night is a function of the capacity of the cells for growth. This, in turn, determines both the turgor and one end of the gradient for water entry. The steepness of the resulting gradient determines the rate of growth which occurs. The most rapid rate of growth takes place when there is an optimum balance between a high turgor and a steep gradient for water elntry.
The availability of soil moisture would affect growtlh rate by altering the supply end of the water potential gradient and by altering the water potential of the leaf. The effect of water status on leaf enilargement in sunflower mnay be represented for 1 soil (lrying cycle as shown in figure 6 . WAhen soil moisture availability is high, leaf water potentials return each night to a high level which is limited 1v the extensibility of the cell walls. Growth occurs whenever leaf water potential rises above that which sulpplies minimumtll ttirgor (represented by qW,leaf """ itl fig 6) . As soil dries, the recovery of leaves from water deficits incurred dluring the day takes a longer time (20, 32) . The nightly growth periods become slhorter in the drier soil and leaf water potentials do not rise as hiigh. The potential gradient for water entry becomes less at night due to a drop in the soil water potential and turgor ultimatelv does 
